Hemoptysis: a manifestation of pulmonary disease confidently managed by military physicians.
Military physicians can confidently manage hemoptysis with a systematic approach and optimal timing of consultation. Begin with a thorough history, physical examination, and chest x-ray. In our series of 177 cases, a cause for hemoptysis was found in 78% of those with abnormal chest x-rays but in only 21% of those with normal chest x-rays. All 36 cases of bronchogenic carcinoma were associated with an abnormal chest x-ray. A normal chest x-ray was associated with no cause found for the hemoptysis (44 cases) or bronchitis (25 cases), with no carcinomas developing upon a 2-year follow-up. Hospitalization is indicated with excessive bleeding or to allay patient or physician) anxiety. Diagnostic bronchoscopy is usually indicated, especially to localize the bleeding in massive hemoptysis (greater than 600 cc per 24 hours) when surgery may be indicated. Prompt referral should be the rule with bleeding from a mycetoma, diffuse bronchiectasis, or with recurrent significant hemorrhage (greater than 200 cc). In an active-duty population, these instances are fortunately rare, and conservative management and elective referral are the norm.